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Have questions? Get answers at the Town Meeting!
One of Wilmington Montessori School’s
greatest strengths is its close and
involved community.
Each November, Wilmington Montessori
School holds a Town Meeting. The Town
Meeting offers an opportunity for the
community to hear more about the
strategic direction of Wilmington
Montessori School and its initiatives, ask
questions and share feedback. It is an
exciting time for Wilmington Montessori
School and for Montessori education in
Delaware.
Please join us at Wilmington
Montessori School’s Town Meeting

this coming Tuesday, November 15,
from 7 to 8 p.m. in the Great Room.
To assist you in attending this meeting,
free childcare is available by
pre-registering with Cass Winner at
cass_winner@wmsde.org. In addition,
participants may claim one hour of co-op
time for their participation.
Have an important question to ask but
can’t make the meeting? Mail it to
wednesday-weekly@wmsde.org and we
will publish answers in a coming issue.
Take this great opportunity to stay
informed about our vibrant community.

Mark Your Calendar
November

December

11

WMS Dance Party, 6-8 p.m.

5

14

Montessori Monday, 9:30 a.m., Lobby
Tell a friend!

Montessori Monday, 9:30 a.m., Lobby
Tell a friend!

9

The Journey, 8:30 a.m.-noon, Lobby

16

5-Day Preschool Concert, 9:30 a.m., Gym

20

5-9 Holiday Concert, 9:30 a.m., Gym
Please note correction on time.

21-23

Winter Break
No classes. Preregistered childcare only.
Contact cass_winner@wmsde.org to sign-up.

26-30

Winter Break
School closed—no classes or childcare.

15

Town Meeting, 7 p.m., Great Room
Childcare available. Contact
cass_winner@wmsde.org to sign-up.

16

Picture Make-up Day, Great Room

22

Grandfriends Day, 8:30—11 a.m.
RSVP to events@wmsde.org by 11/14.

23

Thanksgiving Vacation
No classes. Preregistered childcare only.
Contact cass_winner@wmsde.org to sign-up.

24-25

Thanksgiving Vacation
School closed—no classes or childcare.
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Join us on The Journey this December
What is The Journey?
The purpose of The Journey is to
provide parents with an understanding
of WHY and HOW Montessori works
by enabling them to see the classroom, first as an observer, then as a
participant with the materials and
lessons. During this experience, you
will discover, much as a child does, the
beauty of Montessori.

Who should participate
in The Journey?
When parents understand why and
how Montessori works, you are better
able to support teachers’ efforts,
provide consistency at home, and
enable your children to get the most
out of their Montessori education.
WMS strongly encourages ALL parents, especially those new to the
school, to experience The Journey.

When and where is The
How do I register for
Journey?
The Journey will be held on:
The Journey?
Monday, December 9
8:30 a.m.—noon
We will meet in the lobby, then travel
throughout WMS.

Call or e-mail Theresa Conaty to
reserve your spot. You can reach
Theresa at 302-475-0555 or
theresa_conaty@wmsde.org. Registration is free and you receive five
co-op hours per family.

Childcare is available by
pre-registering with Cass Winner at
cass_winner@wmsde.org or
302-475-0555.

Grandfriends Day
Grandfriends are special people in our children’s lives—
aunts and uncles, family friends, grandmothers and grandfathers. On Tuesday, November 22, we invite these
friends into our school to join us in our classrooms and
attend a special presentation in the Great Room.

Dance Party
A Message from the Fifth-Graders:
The Dance Party offers family fun for children and adults.
There will be food, dancing, dessert and raffles. There will
also be a safety area for kids 5 and under.
When: November 11 from 6-8 p.m. (this Friday!)
Where: The Great Room
Why: Your $10 ticket (or $35 for a family of four) will help
us raise money for next year’s GCAP trip to New York
City!
Who: WMS students, families and recent alumni!
Thank you for supporting our class!

This special occasion offers grandfriends a glimpse into
daily school life at Wilmington Montessori. It also provides
opportunities to meet the student’s classmates and teachers, and for the children to comfortably demonstrate some
of their discoveries and achievements to their grandfriends.
Schedule:
8:15-9:15 a.m.—Registration
8:30-10 a.m.—Elementary classrooms
open to grandfriends for visits
9-10 a.m.—Preschool, toddler and infant classrooms open to grandfriends for visits
10-11 a.m.—Reception in the Great Room including refreshments with Head of School Linda Zankowsky and a
musical presentation by our 7-9 students.
RSVP to events@wmsde.org or 302-475-0555 by
Monday, November 14.
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WMS Sixth-Graders Go Global

On October 23, sixth‐graders traveled to New York City to take part in the “Global Citizenship
Action Project” (GCAP) for WMS’s annual sixth‐grade trip. We heard from many non‐
governmental agencies to the United Nations, visited the United Nations and visited Saudi
Arabia’s Mission. At the mission, we spoke with ambassadors about the problems in Saudi
Arabia, as well as the government’s efforts to solve these issues and create a better and
healthier life for their country's citizens.
This year, our “GCAP Call to Action” project is “Save the Rain." We learned that every 15 sec‐
onds, a child dies from lack of clean water, and in many places, children must carry a 40‐
pound bucket of water three miles to obtain water for their families. You may recall that last
year's sixth‐grade class sponsored a Spirit Week to support Save the Rain. This is the first time
in GCAP history that the same project has been chosen two years in a row. Stay tuned as we
set up a fundraiser to help provide families around the world with healthier and cleaner
drinking water.
Thank you,

The Sixth-Graders of WMS
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Support the 2011-12 Annual Fund

Rummage Sale 2011
At 7 a.m. on Saturday, volunteers
opened the Great Room doors to a
line of approximately 45 eager
treasure hunters. Numerous customers visited the Junque-nTreasures Rummage Sale
throughout the day, snapping up
furniture, children’s clothing, toys,
housewares, artwork, books, bikes
and more (including our adorable
animatronic dinosaur, who was
adopted by a loving family) at bargain prices.

A curriculum guided by the proven success of the Montessori educational philosophy, hands-on and diversified experiential learning, a community dedicated to the full enrichment of children,
two fully accredited teachers in each
elementary classroom and an intimate
classroom setting - these elements
translate into the exceptional Montessori education for students at Wilmington Montessori School.

Each year, parents, grandparents,
alumni, staff and other friends of WMS
contribute generously to the Annual
Fund. We invite you to join us in giving
to this year’s “Community of Giving”
Annual Fund campaign and helping us
reach our goal of $80,000. Your Annual
Fund gift provides important support for
the operations of our school each year
and goes right to work for our students,
faculty, staff and families.

Independent schools like Wilmington
Montessori rely on charitable gifts to
support each student’s educational experience. A commitment to annual giving by everyone in our school community helps ensure that WMS is a thriving
place of learning and growth.

Make your gift today! Each gift, no matter how large or small, makes a difference—and there is no better investment in the future than to invest in children.

The Annual Fund is an important part
of our school’s fundraising efforts, providing additional resources that enrich
the educational experiences of our students, supplement program funding,
and allow for a flexible response to the
school’s needs.

WMS is a tax-exempt 501(c)3 organization and contributions are taxdeductible to the fullest extent allowed
by law.
To make your 2011-12 Annual Fund
gift, visit www.wmsde.org/howtogive to
donate online or pick up an Annual
Fund envelope at the front desk.

Many thanks to all of the WMS
families and friends who donated
their “junque-n-treasures” to our
sale; Rummage Sale chair Gilles
Auffret who led the way for this
fabulous sale; our great team of
volunteers who provided support
before, during and after the sale;
and the rest of the community for
donating and purchasing so many
treasures in support of WMS!

www.twitter.com/wmsde

Our Mission
Wilmington Montessori School is a collaborative
learning community rooted in Montessori
principles, inspiring the joyful discovery of self
and a passion for learning and independent
thinking. We empower children to be
knowledgeable and responsible contributors to
the global community.

www.facebook.com/WilmingtonMontessoriDE

